
, 13910-521" (civilian aviation gasonne). 
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COLORED HYDROCARBONS 

. Kodak company‘, Rochester, VN‘.Y., a corporation 
f‘_ iofi'Nevr Jersey _ I I 1 

a’ - No Drawing. Application May 24,1955 
> . , .Serialvlio.‘>5~10,855 I H ' 

9 » (Cl. ‘Mi-59) 

' '. 

This invention relates to the art of coloring hydro 
.carbons such as petroleum distillates. I It isjfparticularly ._ 
directedto the-coloring of'gasoline. _ 

i ,_ Gasoline‘s, whether used for automobile engi, , g \ 
engines or aviation ‘engine's,;’for example,‘- are u'su‘ally‘dy'ed 
a‘distinctiv'e color such as‘yello'w, orange, br‘onzegred, 

blue; green andpurple. ‘ Colorationgis employed, ‘ v. 
_ [for ‘example, to identify .the'yarious grades ofgayialtio‘n 

d in gasoline, to distinguish manufacturer§brands n H , 

some‘cases to makeadulterationor misuse di?icult‘. ' Eoi' 
some applications there are speci?cations ‘whichii‘e'gulate 

:Iohu‘W. Thompson, VKingsport, Tenn, assignor to 'East'- I 

- yum 
Ice. ,...RéigniedyvFebkL?nm?o 

2 ~ , 

desirable that the coloring material have high value inasmuch as thehigherthetinctorial Value ofl'th'e 
coloring material the smaller the ‘amount ‘of. coloring 
material required ‘and the less the. danger of ‘excessive 
deposits of coloring material forming-in‘the engine, eig. 
‘.inthe intake system'ofthe engine. Additionally, the 

‘ ‘coloring material should have adequate ‘solubility‘in gaso 

10 

a material or dye should: , 

15 

20 

the composition and concentration f.of the dye or‘ dyes- , 
used‘to color thevga'soline. vAt thepreserit time these 
speci?cations include .Mil-F-S 572 (militaryaviation line), Mil—G-305 6 (military‘m‘otor gasoline), and" ASTM 

Further, w. the 

vtailoring "of gasoline that contains. ‘tetraéthyl 'lead.'_ Oil 

ucts such as furnace oil's;lubricating‘oils,jfn1ineral‘ oils, 
‘greases, waxes and syntheticlub'rica'nts', " 

Surgeon General, Us. Public Health service,‘ ‘requires’ the v . 

' ‘soluble dyes are alsov frequentlyus'ed to color ‘other’pi'od- I 

’ vInasmuch as the most unpo'rta t use of the invention I 
Tis-in‘eQnnection ‘with the coloring ‘of. gasoline the ‘inven 
tion ‘will be "describedgprimarily ‘with, reference vVto the . 

coloration ofgasoliiie. j, t, n v w In coloring‘ engine fuels such as gasoline ‘it is very 

line, should color the gasoline a satisfactory color and 
the colored gasoline should have satisfactory. ‘stability 
upon exposurel'to lightand upon storage." _ ~ . v 

-_ To be satisfactoryqfor use 'in gasoline the coloring 

_ (.1) Have high 'ti'nctorialv ‘value. ' w n '. (2) Be soluble‘in gasoline tQ-fthe extent. required *for 

‘commercial use. p r H . v ‘_ 

(3) Have adequate vsolubility intetr'aethyl'lead mixes 
‘ifintended for coloring such ?uids. 

, (4),"‘Color‘gaso1ine to speci?ed hues ‘depending upon 
'the‘applic'ation. _ v _ ‘_ V, 

('5) Contain little or no material that is insoluble'in 
' _ gasoline. 

.(6) Be in a compact, noncaking, nondusting form. 
('1) Have adequate color _fastne_ss in gasoline during 

H storage or‘on'fexposure to light. 
' ‘l {(8) Leave "a ‘ inimum deposit in the motor induction 

“ "(9) jBe eornpatible with other additives and should not 
fa?ec't vthe other properties of the fuel adversely; 

"1(1:0)"B'e nonex't'ractible from gasolinev by water, ‘chug 
tic, or acid solutions. ‘ 

' ('11) Meet the Surgeon General’s 'requii-émént “f6; 
leaded gasoline color. ' 

The current gasoline dyes are hydrocarbon-soluble, “or 
ganic compounds, usually 'of'th'egaio or anthraquinone 
type... Probably the vfour most commonly used are the 
‘yellow,’ orange, red and blue dyes prescribed 

40» and ASTM speci?cations for‘ gasoline. These‘fou'r dyes ' 
are: ' 

‘ frn'BLE I ' 

‘Speci?cation Shadei ' 

‘ialuet'tnrtjn.msms(ramyiami-noy. . . 

anthraquinone. n, a. 

Dye Color Name M __ “'Strl‘iehii'e 

_ Yellow_>_.._ 1\l,l\I-l3in:ethyl-p-plieuyl-v _ Aviation \gasolinagreeii; 
. ‘1 tazo'aniline. _ Motor-gasolme'red. 

- small», il-lfhenyl'lavzo-g'naphthoh-Li Aviation gasoline brown.’ 

; 

. i , R8a.....'.__ ‘ Mbjt‘nil] derivatives ‘of, Aviationg‘asolinered, blue, 
" ' 'l " ' ' ‘ ‘ ' "(4-pheu'ylazoph‘enyl brown, purple; Motor 

is ~ ' . if ,[azol-Z-naphthol. :1 I Y .gasohne red. > 

, .’ .Ay‘iationi'gasolinered,blue, 
' 

green,’ brown, purple. I 



3 
The speci?cation shades of red (two), blue, green, brown, 
and purple are obtained by various mixtures of these 
dyes at certain speci?ed concentrations. 
- -I have discovered thatv . 

tN-sec-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline, N-isobutyl-p- ( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, ' ' 

N-n-butyl-p- ( 4-nitrophenylazo) amiline ‘and. 
N-ethyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)-o-toluidine . . 

are outstanding yellow dyes for hydrocarbon materials 
such as gasoline. These compounds are especially dis 
tinguished by their remarkable tinctorial power. As 

2,926,888 I 
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speci?cally shown hereinafter their tinctorial power for I _ 
gasoline is. more than three (in most cases more than 
four) vtimes as great as that ofv N,N-dimethyl-p-phenyl 
azoaniline, the dye most Widely used to color gasoline 
yellow today. N-sec-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline 
appears to be particularly advantageous and especial claim 
is made to this compound as a new compound and to its 
use for coloring hydrocarbons. The exceptional utility of 
the compounds of the present invention as dyes for gaso 
line, for example, could not have been predicted. By 
blending the yellow dyes of the present invention with 
other suitable dyes for gasoline colors, other than yellow, 
can be obtained. a 

In addition to having remarkable tinctorial power for 
gasoline the four azo compounds named in the preceding’ 
paragraph are otherwise satisfactory as dyes for gasoline. 
Thus,lbecause of their great tinctorial power for gasoline 
and their relatively low cost of manufacture their use to 
color gasoline is considerably more economical than the 
standard yellow dye N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylazoaniline cur 
rently in large use. The savings in dyeing costs is ap 
parent from the fact that only about one third to about 
one fourth as much dye is required as formerly. Further, 
because of the much smaller amount of dye required, 
there is much less danger of excessive amounts of dye 
depositing in the engine. . - 

The azo dye compounds of the invention are prepared 
by coupling diazotized p-nitroaniline with N-secondary 
butyl aniline, N-isobutyl aniline, N-n-butyl aniline and 
N-ethyl-o-toluidine, respectively. Advantageously the 
coupling reaction is carried‘out in the presence of a non 
ionio wetting agent and a large volume of water employ 
ing a slow crystallization technique. By carrying out the 
coupling reaction in the manner just indicated thedyes 
are obtained in an easily handled crystalline form rather 
than as a gummy material. When the dyes were prepared 
,by carrying out the coupling reaction in a small volume 
and recovering the product formed by drowning in water, 
‘gummy products were obtained. 

Nonionic wetting agents that can be employed include, 
for example, the alkylarylpolyether alcohols made by con 
densing alkylphenols with ethylene oxide in various pro 
portions. Typical proportions range from six to fourteen 
parts of ethylene oxide by weight to one part alkyl phenol. 
Suitable alkylarylpolyether alcohol wetting agents include 
those sold under the trade names Triton X-102, Triton 
X-l55, Sulfanole NO~9 and Tergitol NPX. Of the wet 
ting agents used in preparing the azo dye compounds of 
the invention Triton X-102 is preferred. 

TIN CT ORIAL STRENGTH AND HUE MATCH 

Gasoline solutions of test and standard dyes were com 
pared in a Duboscq colorimeter. Stock solutions of the 
dyes in benzene were prepared to contain 2.64 mg. of 
dye/cc. These stock solutions were pipetted into water-l 
white, straight-run gasoline to obtain a dye concentration 
of 100 mg./gal. The dyed gasolines were then com 
pared in the colorimeter at several different dial settings 
for the standard, corresponding to di?erent liquid depths, 
by adjusting the test dye column to obtain the best 
intensity match. 0n the basis of several readings by two 
observers, the degree of hue match and the average tinc 
torial strength'were determined. Tinctorial'streng'th was 
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calculated from the dial readings at matched color as 
follows: ‘ ' ‘ ‘ ' 

Tinctorial strength, percent . 

___dial reading for std. dye 
filial reading for test dye 

Thus, a tinctorial strength" of 200% indicates that the 
experimental dye has twice .thecolorin'g power of the 
standarddye. ‘ . -. , m,’ 

' The reliability of this procedure usingithe colorimet'ler 
was checked by visual comparison ‘of S-ounce andVz 
gallon samples of gasoline containing 10 mg. of standard 
dye per gallon and the“ tinctorial equivalent of the test 
dye. Reasonably good correlation was observed. 

In the description which followsgthe preparation of 
the azo compounds of the invention and their use for 
coloring hydrocarbons, particularly gasoline, is described. 

X100 

" . Example 1 ' 

13.8 parts of p-nitroaniline were added to a mixture of 
19.3 parts of 95% sulfuric acid and 87 parts of water. 
The resulting mixture was warmed to complete solution 
of the p-nitroaniline' and .then poured, ‘with stirring, into 
a mixture of 170 parts of ice'and 10 parts of water. 
Then a solution of 7.1 parts of sodium nitrite in 15 parts 
of water, were added immediately all at once. The re 
action mixture'thus obtained was stirred at 0° C.—5° C. 
for about 30 minutes to e?ect complete diazotization of 
the p-nitroaniline. f The diazonium solution thus obtained 
was added slowly, with stirring, to a mixture of 14.9 
parts of N-secondarybutyl aniline in 2 parts of an 
alkylarylpolyether alcohol and 2400 parts of water. [The 
coupling reaction which takes place was carried out with 
stirring at a temperature ‘of ‘about 10° C.—15° C. until ' 
the reaction product crystallized _(6 to 18 hours). The 
reaction mixture was then neutralized by the addition of 
23 parts of sodium bicarbonate and stirred for 30 minutes 
longer. The precipitated dye compound was recovered 
by ?ltration and the dye recovered on the ?lter was 
washed with. water until the washings were 'salt free. 
The ‘dye compound thus obtained was dried‘ at 40° C. 
50° C. 29.7 parts of the brown dye N-‘sec-butyl-p#(4~ 
nitrophenylazo)aniline having the formula: ' 

/H . .l 

MON. GN\ OH. or 
. \ 

CHaCHg 

were thus obtained. Upon recrystallization from iso 
propyl alcohol it melts at 100° C.-103° C. 

Example 2 

By the use of»14.9 parts of N-isobutyl aniline in place 
of N-secondarybutyl aniline in Example 1 a 56% yield 
of crude N-isobutyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline is ob 
tained, which, after recrystallization from methanol, had 
a melting point of 77° C.-84° C. 

Example 3 
By the use of 14.9 parts of N-n-butyl aniline in place 

of N-secondarybutyl aniline in Example 1 a good yield 
of N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline is obtained. 
A ‘portion of this crude product recrystallized from 
ethanol had a melting point of‘ 156° C.-158° C. 

Example 4 
By the use ‘of 13.5 parts of N-ethyl-o-toluidine in place 

of N-secondarybutyl aniline in Example 1 a 46% yield 
of N-ethyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) -o-toluidine having the 
formula: ' 

H 



I matchi > 

- azoaniline. 

. . ~ 5 ' 

is obtained.‘ This-product had 
(ax-‘120° c. 1 ~ ' 

' Examplej'fe , . ' i-iTwo dye solutionswere prepared .zinilwaterqwhite 

‘straight-run; gasoline so ‘as-to contain 31.54; mg.v 9f "N-.s,ec~ 
but'yl-p-tli-nitrepheu .1. 'zolaniline 
of ;N,N-dimethyl-P:phenylaz0ani1ine per gallon-1 - ?l';hel>two 

a.msltingqmimgqrnisé, DETERMINATION 

per-gallon audit) the . 

solutions thus prepared looked"§identi_cal- in oneegallon ' 
quanitieselay :yisua'l' observation under laboratory light. 
The, resultslshowed that1N-sec1butyl-p-‘(4<nitrophenylazo )‘ 
aniline is-an excellent yellow dye‘for gasoline 'havjpgsa 
tinctorial strengthiof 4551%.;.and agocdihuematch: I 

v _ ‘ Example'?. _ g 

I The colorimeter method described;hereinbeforeQunder 
the heading Tinctorial Strength and -‘I'Iue"M-atch was I used 
to compare N-n-butyl-pi(4-nitrophenylazo§aniline;‘with 
vthe standard yellow gasoline dye N,N»dimethyl-p-phenyl; 

‘ azoanilin'e. ‘The results showed that’Nén-butyl-peM-nitrm- , 
phenylazo) aniline is an excellentyell‘ow' dye‘for'gasoline 
having atinctorial strength of~‘47y6%, -?a good ‘ihue' 

Example 7 

110 

".29 
The colorimeter ~rn'ethod described-underYTinctorial ' 

Strength and line‘ Match was used ‘to comparethe dye 
N-._e,thyl~p- ( 4_-nitrophenylazo ) -o-t'oluidi 
and yellow'gasoline dye N,N-dirne'thyl 
The. results showed that 
toluidine is a ver'y‘good yéllowydyfewforggasoline having'a 
tinc'tor‘ial strength of'345%"and" xcellent huefnjatchu 

Example 8''‘ f . 
if .The colorimeter method descrihedfaboveiunder the . 
heading Tinctorial Strength and Hue ‘Match ‘was used to 
compare? N -iso'butyl'-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)‘aniline, 1with- the 
standard yellow gasoline dye N,N-d-iinethyl-p4pheiiylaxoi 
aniline. The results showed that‘ 

having a tinctorial strength of 400% and a good hue 
match. ‘ ' I -' ' ., ‘V ' 

I Example 9 v a 

This example shows that the-azo compounds of the 
invention are useful dyes for jet engine fuels and dis 
tillate burner fuels. Samples of a typical water-white 
straight-run jet fuel (‘JP-3‘ grade) were dyed with 10’ 
-rng./gal. of the" standard yellowdye NJ‘i-dirnethyl-p-v 

' phenylazoaniline and 2.2 mg./ gal. .of the dye N-sec-butyl 
p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline, respectively. ;200 cc. sam? 
ples of these dyed fuels looked identical when observed 

N-iso'butyl-p~(4-vnitro- I 

' vphenylazo)anilin_e is an excellent yellow dye ‘for [gasoline 

with the stand- \ ' 
_ ‘,_ henylaz'oah-ilinm 

N-ethyl-P:(4:1:itfopheni/Iam) -,b- - 30. 

35 

45 

2.92am 
OF MAXIMUM " SOLUBILIIY ilN 

. GASOLINE?"~ ' ' ' . , Straight-run ‘gasoline"'in"20'0"‘cc. portions vwas-“mix 

with dye on a, slowly rrotatingi'wheelvfor116;:hours-fatn80' 
F. The saturated solutions were then . :allowedfto stand 
at this temperatureiuntil theumdissolved.dye?had-comé 
pletely'settled. Then'SOcc. portions of the supernatant . 
liquid were pipetted into ..Weighed;beakers of the. type ' 
ilscd'for ‘the gasoline gum test. ' ‘The gasoline was“ evapoe 
rated ‘in an ASTM gum unit_.at,.210_° '.F.'_~underl,en-ailj 
?ow, of 0,5 liter/second. After cooling‘and weighing .the 
residue, and subtractinga blank-fr‘) the undyed (gasoline, 
the. maximum ‘solubility of the" dye‘was calculated ‘as 
gi'amsPer gal1on.~~-- ‘ > * > ‘ ~ - ‘ 

TABLE its-COMPARISON wmi *STANDXRD YELLOW; 
' , _ _GAS.0LINE DYE _ ..,> , v 

I Tinctorial 

azo(auiline. 
, Netl-methylhexyl) .- p .- (4-nitro- ; 

azo)an‘ lne 

aniline. 
N-ethyl-p- (4-_nitrophenylazo)- ‘ 

uldlne. - - . *1 . 

Excellent... 
~.o-‘tol _ 1 -. 

‘ ISolubility of yellow std.=35.4 gJgal. 

The results set forth in Table 11 show that it could not 
have been predicted that. I ' . > 

' N-sec-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, , 

50 

N-isobutyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N-mbutyl-p- (4-nitrophenylazo) aniline and 
N-ethyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) -o-toluidine 
would be outstanding yellow dyes for gasoline. No ex 

' planationfor vthe poor tinctorial value of‘N-tert-butyl-p 

in eight-ounce oil sample bottles under laboratory light. I 

Example 10 1, " a ‘ 

'‘N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)‘aniline and the standard 
yellow dye N,N-dimethyl-p-phenylazoaniline were com 
pared as dyes for the synthetic colorless lubricating oil- ‘ 
di-(Z-ethylhexyl) Ysebacate. , The tests showed that 4.4 
mg. of N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline colored the 

60 

synthetic lubricating oil equally as well ‘as 20mg. of the " 
yellow standard‘ dye.‘ 
obtained. . v - v. _ 

Other alkaline agents such as sodium 
carbonate, disodium phosphate, potassium ‘acetate ‘and 

.A fairly good colorprna 

. potassium carbonatecan be used in place‘ of sodium bi 
carbonate in Example 1. 

‘acetate, 'fsodium ' 

ch was . 

Table llvgiven hereinafter sets-forth the ‘results fol».v _ 
tain'ed when various‘azo compounds were compared with 
the ‘standard yellow gasoline dye N,N#dimethyl-p-phenyl 

The table sets‘. forth the 'tinctorial strength, 
the hue match ‘and the maximum solubility Bin jgrams 

.npergallon of the-dyes compared with theistandard‘ yel-_. 
lowsa'sbline dye- - < 

70 

. proper dosage. . . 

dyes'would berdissolved‘in gasoline'is well known ‘to ' 

75 

'(4~nitrophenylazo)aniline' and .N-n-pentyl-p» (4-nitro 
phenylazo) aniline is known. ' , 

It is here" noted that the azocompounds of the pres 
ent invention in ‘addition to having outstanding tinctorial 
power for gasoline meet the other requirements of a satis-; 
factory gasoline dye such, as oil solubility, distinctive 
shade, color fastness, and compatibility with other addi 
tives'such as tetraethyl lead ?uid, antioxidants and metal, 
de'activators. The properties of a satisfactory gasoline 
dye have been set forth more fully. hereinbefore and the 
azo. compounds of the invention satisfactorily meet the 
properties previously, set forth. ' . 
‘No particular techniques are required to get the azo 

dyes of the present invention dissolved in gasoline. They 
are handled and added to gasoline by the same processes . 

_ now used-for other ‘powdered gasoline dyes. Perhaps ~ 
the‘ most common method now in use is the “dry dye 1 
.eductor” system wherein powdered dye ‘is sucked di 
rectly from the shipping container into the gasoline being ‘' 
dyed using. standard equipment'and controls to insure 

Inasmuch as the manner in which the 

those skilled in the art‘v to which this invention is directed, 
y no further discussion on this point is believed necessary. ' 
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' I claim: ‘ 

l. A petroleum distillate colored with a dye compound 
selected from the dye compounds consisting of 
Nés'ec-butyl-p-( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N-isobutyl-p-(4énitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline and 
N-ethyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo(-o-toluidine 
dissolved therein, said dye compound being present in 
the proportion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per 
gallonof said petroleum distillate. 

2. A gasoline colored with a dye compound selected 
from the dye compounds consisting of 
N-sec-butyl-p-( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N~is obutyl-p-( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline and 
N-ethyl-p-( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline 
dissolved therein, said dye compound being present in the 
proportion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gal 
lon of said gasoline. 

3. A gasoline containing tetraethyl lead colored with 
a dye compound selected from the dye compounds con 
sisting of 

N-sec-butyl-p- ( 4-nitrophenylazo) aniline, 
N-isobutyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline, 
N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline and 
N-ethyl-p-(4~nitrophenylazo)-o~toluidine ' 

dissolved therein, said dye compound being present in the 
proportion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gal 
lon of said gasoline. 

4. A petroleum distillate colored with N-sec-butyl-p 
(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline dissolved therein, said N-sec 
butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo) aniline being present in the 
proportion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gallon 
of said petroleum distillate. 

5. A gasoline colored with N-sec-butyl-p-(4~nitro 
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8. 
phenylazolaniline ‘dissolved therein, sa'id N-sec-but'yl-pl 
(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline being present in the propor 
tion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gallon of 
said gasoline. ' 

6. A gasoline containing tetraethyl lead colored with 
N-sec-butyl-p-(4;nitrophenylazo) aniline dissolved therein, 
said N-sec-butyl-p-(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline being pres 
ent in the proportion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. 
per gallon of said gasoline. 

7. A gasoline colored with N-isobutyl-p-(4-nitro 
phenylazo)aniline dissolved therein, said N-isobutyl-p 
(4-nitrophenylazo)aniline being present in the propor 
tion of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gallon. of 
said gasoline. 

8. A gasoline colored with N-n-butyl-p-(4-nitro 
phenylazo) aniline dissolved therein, said N-n-butyl-p-(‘l 
nitrophenylazo)aniline being present in the proportion 
of about 1.50 mg. to about 100 mg. per gallon of said 
gasoline. , 

9. A gasoline colored with N-ethyl~p-(4-nitrophenyl 
azo)-o-toluidine dissolved. therein, .said N-ethyl-p-(4 
nitrophenylazo)-o-toluidine being present in the propor 
tion of about 1.50 mg to about 100 mg. per gallon of said 
gasoline. ’ 
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